As the COVID-19 pandemic unfolds, we are learning about the multitude of ways, many unforeseen, that response efforts to contain COVID-19 affect people\'s illnesses and chronic diseases. Although the risk of existing chronic disease on COVID-19 outcomes receives much attention, less discussion has focused on the impact of societal changes resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic on the course of specific chronic conditions. Changes in the environment, medical practice, and medication management and use have rapidly altered the immediate asthma management landscape with likely long-term impacts on asthma outcomes. Where people spend time, daily habits, and travel patterns have altered the natural environment in ways that affect asthma. Changes in health care availability, delivery, and utilization have important implications for asthma and other chronic conditions that require ongoing medical attention. Finally, changes in medication management in asthma represent another important COVID-19-related trend. Chronic asthma has particular vulnerabilities to the changes brought on by COVID-19, with many shared pathways and risk factors, including air quality, the indoor environment, physical activity, weight control, medication management, and health care delivery (see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Below, we review and postulate how significant changes in 3 domains, environment, medical practice, and medication management, have altered asthma management in the United States with likely longer term implications for asthma outcomes.Figure 1Potentially important influences on asthma control during the COVID-19 pandemic worthy of investigation.

Environmental Changes {#sec1}
=====================

As different municipalities and states implement social distancing, including stay-at-home orders, to control the COVID-19 pandemic, they impact many factors that relate to asthma control, morbidity, and mortality. School cancellations mean that children no longer have exposure to viruses from other schoolchildren that can cause upper respiratory illnesses that may exacerbate asthma. Staying at home limits children\'s opportunities for physical activity, known to be beneficial in asthma. Children now confined to small indoor spaces, without access to school playgrounds or outdoor parks, lose use of spaces that are conducive to physical activity. Children who actively commute to school by walking or bicycling have also lost daily opportunity for physical activity. At the same time, remaining indoors means children have greater exposure to indoor environments that can exacerbate asthma, including secondary tobacco smoke exposure and indoor allergens including mold, mice, and roaches.

With fewer cars on the roads and children spending more time indoors, children will have less exposure to outdoor air pollution. High concentrations of ambient air pollutants, primarily sulfur dioxide, ozone, carbon monoxide, and particulates, worsen asthma. During the summer 1996 Olympics, driving restrictions imposed in downtown Atlanta resulted in lower traffic volume with an accompanying improvement in air quality, all associated with a decrease in emergency department (ED) visits for childhood asthma.[@bib1] Air quality has already improved since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic,[@bib2] and this improvement should contribute in a positive way to asthma.

Medical Care {#sec2}
============

Dramatic changes in health care delivery during the COVID-19 pandemic will also impact asthma management and control. Many medical practices in the United States, including primary care and pulmonology practices, have limited office visits to urgent patient needs and have largely moved to telehealth visit formats. These changes have decreased visit volumes in the immediate term; however, the availability of telehealth offers new opportunities for access to care, although some changes exacerbate disparities in access to care. The impact on longer term access to medical providers as the COVID-19 pandemic continues remains unknown and merits careful monitoring. In Boston, we have seen a sharp decrease in asthma-related ED visits since the beginning of the pandemic. At Massachusetts General Hospital, although the number of hospital admissions for COVID-19 gradually increased through March and April, reaching over 1000 confirmed positive patients by the first week of May 2020, the hospital saw a corresponding decline in the usual volume of pediatric asthma--related ED visits (see [Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). This sharp decrease may reflect families avoiding health care institutions for fear of contracting COVID-19, structural contributing factors based on health care provider recommendations, or early evidence of improved asthma control or beneficial environmental shifts such as improved air quality. Fewer encounters and less use in emergent situations may affect asthma control and outcomes.Table IChange in volume of pediatric asthma emergency department visits during the COVID-19 pandemicTimeframe20192020% DifferenceJanuary77826.5February8780−8.0March9860−38.8April9214−84.8[^1]

Medication Management {#sec3}
=====================

COVID-19 also likely impacts medication prescriptions and adherence. Parents of children with asthma may have heightened concerns about asthma control during a respiratory illness pandemic, potentially increasing medication adherence in their children.[@bib3] Parents may be both more likely to fill prescriptions and more vigilant that children take their medications regularly as prescribed. Although increased medication adherence may improve asthma control, altered prescribed medication regimens may also contribute, but in the opposite direction. Preliminary data suggest that corticosteroid use may delay viral clearance[@bib4] and be associated with increased mortality in patients infected with COVID-19,[@bib5] and some medical providers have moved to limit the use of corticosteroids, both systemic use for acute exacerbations and inhaled corticosteroids for maintenance therapy. How this change in treatment will impact asthma outcomes remains unknown; however, they may well contribute to decreased asthma control and an increase in acute asthma exacerbations and asthma severity.

Although many of these contributing factors are common and ubiquitous across the United States, they likely vary depending on where a child lives and a family\'s socioeconomic status. Shifts in air quality may have greater consequence in large urban areas, such as New York City and Boston, where COVID-19 hot spots have been reported. Variation in governmental stay-at-home orders will directly impact many of the risk factors listed above, including physical activity and exposure to indoor and outdoor air quality. Accordingly, the impact of COVID-19 on asthma control and outcomes will likely vary from state to state and especially by municipality within states. The associations of asthma prevalence and severity with socioeconomic status, especially income and racial variations, are well described, as well as in asthma management.[@bib6] The COVID-19 pandemic may exacerbate these disparities from variations in exposure to risk factors in the home environment. Lower income children in urban environments have more limited access to safe spaces for physical activity. Their families may have unstable housing with a greater risk of exposure to indoor allergens such as mold, rodents, roaches, and tobacco smoke. Low-income children are more likely to live with adults who have ongoing contact with outside populations due to financial stressors or instability. Adults in low-income households are more likely to be essential workers and to take public transportation to work, increasing their exposure risk to COVID-19-infected persons. Children with asthma living in households where 1 or more adults are infected with COVID-19 face an increased risk for medical and psychosocial complications. Although children appear to suffer a lower burden of illness with COVID-19 infection, they are at risk for developing rare but severe complications including a multisystem inflammatory syndrome unique to children.[@bib7] It is unclear whether underlying conditions such as asthma place children at greater risk for these rare outcomes. Even in households with infected adults where children do not contract COVID-19, there may be heightened emotional distress that may worsen the child\'s asthma symptoms. As we approach the warmer spring and summer months, financial complications, where infected low-income adults are unable to work and may not have sufficient finances to pay utility bills, including air conditioning, may in turn impact indoor air quality and children\'s asthma control.

These COVID-19 changes in the environment, in medical practice, and medication management will likely have a major impact on childhood asthma, with many already manifesting. These several risk factors will often work in opposite directions at the same time. With the pandemic natural experiment absent a control group, it is difficult to foretell the ultimate impacts these broad societal changes will have on childhood asthma. Despite these difficulties, this paper aims to start by identifying key changes in some of the underlying associated risk factors to help the scientific community learn from the pandemic, better guide management of pediatric asthma, and indicate research questions that merit study during these unprecedented times. The exact relationship and impact of the many contributing risk factors will be difficult to measure. Many of the potential influences we highlight in this paper are not typically collected in datasets available for study. Data on some key variables that could help understand the changes and impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on asthma control are available, including pharmacy claims data, health care utilization measures including asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations, air quality data, and school closure dates. Innovative studies that combine these disparate datasets will be important to help the scientific community more broadly understand the pandemic\'s full impact.
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[^1]: Includes patients under 20 years of age with a J45 International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision primary or secondary asthma diagnosis code. The average monthly number of asthma visits in 2019 was 69 patients.
